
. Subject: - Ergineering Chenisr (SH lrt\:. .:_ - ,i::,
r' Catdidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as pra{ice.-1r' Aftethpt 4U questions,
r' The fgttes in the margin indicate Full Matks,
{ Aisume suitable ddtq ifnecessary,

1. a) What is salt bridge? How is the electrode potentiai of Cu_electiode mea-sured.!auc:
SHI cs reference electrode? .: _

o./ .rol Tne given elecnooe couple, L-le 'le = -0.7:V, t. Cu /Cu = .0.j4\,.
calculate the emf of the redox rcacrion at 25.C il Be+l = 0.2M, lFel = 1y 

^rOtcu"l - 0.1M.

2, Derive Henderson equation lor the deteimination of pH of acidic buffer solution.
Calculate pH of a buffer solution that has a concentration of 0,25 M with respect to
sodiun fomate and 0.03 M with respect to fonaic acid.(K" for fonnic acid = Lg x i0aJ.

3. wlat are Catal''tic poisons and Catalytic promoters? Desc be the adsorption theory of
catalysis by taking hydrogenatior ofan aikeoe as an example.

How ozone is depleted?'Write its colllxol measure and adverse effect on hurta! health.

Why oxides of nitrogen aod sulphur are assumed as air polluratrts? Write the major
paJametels of water pollution and it$ control rneasures.
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6. Wtrat are the inorganic pollmers? How is poty*iriazyt prepared? Write
Also Craw the structEe of linear and cycle silicoles.

its applications.

7. What is colductiag pol]uers? Wdte the preparation and uses offollowing poiymers:

(a) Nylon-6, 6 (b) Epoxy resin

8. What ar€ transitior elements? Why aro they called so? Most ofthe traasition elemeots are
paramagretic in l]aturg explain.

9. Explain the followiog:

I2j

4.

5.

11.

12.

t3.

a) FeCI3 is more paramagaetic than FeCl2.
b) Tlansilion elements fiom a complex compouads.
o) All d block elements are oot transition elements.

10. \'l&at do you undersfand by high spin arld low spiD oompiexes? Illustrate thell with
suitable examples. trVrite the IUPAC name ofthe following complexes: L3+21
(i) Na3[A1(CrO1)3] (ii) LCo(lvII:)sCllcL: (i'i) [CI[NH])61'- (iv) [corwH3)6][Cdc15]

14.

Using \BT, predict the geomelry and magnefic property of [Co(NH3)6]3- and [FeF6]]. [2.5+2.5]
What is primary explosives? Write the preparatioE and application ofTNT and NG. ll+2+Zl
a) Wdte the functions oflubricatts and mention the condition at u.hioh greases are used.
b) What a.re the characteristics ofgoodpaint? Write the nses ofvamish. l2.S+2.51
a) \l4at are Cis and Ttaos isomers? Why is trans isomers more stable thal Cis isomers?
b) Write the possibie stereoisomeru of 2,3 - dichloropentane and shov/ enantiomers and

d:astereomers in them,

15. \l&at do you rnean by Si.rl and SN2 feactions? Explain the mechanism of the reaction
betu'een 1'alkyl halide and aqueous NaOH [?+3]

16. Write dolvn the mechanism of3'aikyl halido with alcoholic KOH. lVhat haopens rvhen
-+-,1,,,;|L ^r^^L^ll^ Iinro 

^^^^,.-rt^-.L-,---r.-.. 
i; .- .'

BEL. BXI, BEX,
Programrne BCT, BAM,BQ pa I&-
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rrZrrl, _ Engineering ffir' catrdidates are required to give their answels ia their own words as far 

^;;-t Alterapt 1!!! questions.

t ryeJiCu*:.l:tj,e margin indicate Fa Mdrkr.r A,tsume suitable data ifnecessary.

a) Compormd oftansition eiements axe colourcd.
b) Most ofthe transifion elements show paramangnetic belavior,

10.a) Differentiate between double salt and complex sahs. IJow does V/emer,sexplain the structure of complex compounds ?

B.s+2.s1

l. Wlat. is stand€fd electrode poten . . - - -
ce[? c:]:ylate the enof"ro; i"ttlilii"Jut"1?rt 

electrol]tic celi differ &om a galvaaic

FeG/ Fe++(0.5IvD// Ag+(0.2srrDt"\g(s) [112+2J

civeD, ETe#,fe = -0.44V, F!A|+/AI=O.BOV
2, S&at is buffer capacitv? Explain rhe,mechanisE of acid.ic bu.ffer so.lutiotr.6ld ofCH3COOH(0.2I\4) is mixed ft 2El oJ CgrCOOnu ?oliiD.Ca""r"i 

"",r" pn 
"r 

,A"

3, Wtat is tbe diflerence between homogenods and heferogeneous catalysis, Give a zuitableexample; explaio tle intermediate compourd fomoai;", ;;;;* 
**r.^ ' 

,"*.,4. Write short notes on: (Any Tlro)
a) Grobal warming [2x2'51

b) Cause and effect ofOzone Iayer depletioa
c) Major pofiutants ofwater ard ibeiridverse efect

5, What is soil pollution? I?bat iue the major sources ofsoil poliutio!, tiefu negative€f€etsand possible control measure? 
tl+416. Ilow js in:rCTT-polytner differ from orgamc polymer? .Write 

the preparation and uses ofplonhosphooibil jc cbloride ard olalcogenide glass. l t+)+).1t 
IH"t"T:"*"dabIe 

potprer? Giye rhe preparariotr aad application of polyLrettane

11+2+218. \[&at are toa$itions erements? n4ry transition e.lements show variabre oxidatioD state?Explain. \vhy the compouads ofri3+are colourfirr urt rfnare ""r"ili"*i 
"- 

t112+219. Give reasons:

b) Write the iUpAC names ofthe foilowing co_ordination comlorurds.i) [cocNHtolcL ;;r prfp,t,jiFiclJiii) Kr[FercD5No] iv) IF"iH,6j;f'r"--l.On the basis of VBT of coordinat
iluuio';iM;r,i;o;;"ifi;;11'" compound' exprar! the seometrv

:Z What are explosives? Write the preparation and uses qf TNT and GTN.

theory

U+21

l2l

and Eagletic
t2.s+2.51

[1+2+2]



Whst is the PulPose of lubricxion?

lubdcants are used.

cooditions at viich 6e solid

b) State th. e charactedstics and essential cohstituents of a good paid'

14. a) Defile enantiomers, diastet:eome$ and racemic oixture with suii*le @ples'

b)Drawthepossiblestruct$esof1-bromo-2cblorogopl.cadryityzatldg
oonfiguration'

I5. What is nucleophilic substitution reaction? Wby bolh f'e i$Eri@ d-rd€Etion Eoducts

are formed i-rl SNI ,"u"tion u'o oty ti" il'-Jis Fodrrs in sFD r*tim? Explain' 11+2+21

tu. I,.n 
" ""-*o-t"- 

of dehydrobalogeadien of fit ffi' r-drn ***" t" 
1r*r1

with an exarnPre'

[1+1]

[2+U

t3l



u+11

t3l
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p,.no,hma BEI , BEt, BEX, BCT, ' Pass

BAM. ElE, BAc, BAS i -Uart5
i Year,/Part I l/U j ti*e I =

121

2+2f

13+zl

Caliidales are required to give their answers in their ov',n words as far as piacticable.
-1Ee?dpt lAquesrions.
The f-gures in the rncllgin indicate E!!!LW!L!,jswe suitable datq ifnecessaty-

Er?lain the application of electrochemical cell and electuolj'tic celi in engineedng. The
eEfofthe cell,

zi1(9 / z*+ Q.$E t/ cd" (Mt / cd(s)

has be€! foutrd to be equal to 0.3305 volx at 298K. Caloulate the value af Mr. Given:

foni*: + o,zw nr,aE'cdtci' = + 0.40v

\l&y does dilotion has no efect on the pH of blffer solution? Desclibe it wi& &e help of
a sdjtable mathematical equatipn, What mass of MIaCI must b€ added to 0.5 L of 1.0

moVL lr.fl3 solutiog ro feld a_ solution with a pH of9.0? Assufie no cha-oge in volu$e.
(Given; K6 ofNII3 = 1.8 x 10-').

Defiae autocatalysis and promoters. Explair the contacL theory ofcatalysis itirh suirable
exarnple,

L2+3)

l2+3J

l2t4l
4. Stlat is global warrning? S/hat !.re the possibl€ csns€queoces of uncoltroll€d glob,al

warmi g? Meation the m4ior sources of particulate matter that pdllute the air and theil
adverse effeots.

5. $/rite do1irl the Eajo! souces ofwater pouutio! and menliotr its harmful effects. Discuss
the possible remeiies to conhol \'{a1er pollution.

[1+1+3]

u+2nl

[1+/i

f2+:,1

magnetic behaviour of
Lt+r+21

Vrite the pr€paratior and use ofpollphosphazirc. Give the structuJe ofoyciic and cross

lir*ed struchrc of silioone aid megion its application. [3+2]

Vhat is meant by conductiog poi],m€f? Wtite the metlrods of pieparalion and applicatioa
of Teflon and Bakeiite.

E\plain:

a) l.Ii21 ioD has lower magtretlc monent than Coz+ iol.
b) Transition elements lbrm sig[ificart nunber oicomplsxes.

Give reasons:

a) JIifHrO)613r js coloured while [Sc(H2O)5]3+ is coiourJess.

b) Zn, Cd and Hg ire not considered tiue transition elemerts.

State EAN rule aad its significance. Predict tle slability and

iCuCIal2- on the basis ofEAN rule.

Give the nonEriclatue of foilowing complex con'rpoonds:

a) Na3[AgFd
b) [Fe$12o)6]SOa
c) D{i(co)41q [ngcNHr)r][re(cli),1

i



t1+zl

I t. Jusfiflr""*'iS.",lgs:"fi 
iY,;'l:L$:!""T,";iilffi!'piHTuro*+io"o'pro

t2. writu th" popurution and uscs * *' "* 
*o ** ale the Equirenenls ot *oo!'*'n'1

explosive? - 
ficant. h what conditlon a solid lubricart js *"ularor1

',X;"i'fi 'Jl""ff T"T#:tr."1i#:#JH;;::-.spec jry*',**,:r.n,ya,l

14. DTaw all the Possibt: tl:'-::::H11

::;',""",1: ill:Lili ffi l;;';'lxi'j*#ii:"-'"Hlli $lffl'Tllt":iliffi u''
giving oxuopl"s' 

, to dehyd{ohslogenation of'baloalkene -d sh'" e 
1:+21

15. Explai! El reactioos vith reterence

ac.ount of sal'tzefi s ruto' 
,,uorior, *d inversion isomers? Explain SNe I€doo 

12+31

'"#ili,"j"il;;,$:"*lf "{il#::lmU'il;;**
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. .,Itrat is bufibr? Lrerive Henrt,

.,x.j;"11,x ::ifli :;%;#,.J::i:xx,il:::,iT#,?Ti: liffi,il,,sd3. :y,I::?#:. Define eiecrochemical se,i..*1""r",",h;;;;i;l;;,"jiT,jr"H", is calvanic cel? Frora *" ,,.,,"n ,*..ou,,ool,or*r]Njr,\i,10_00n.4//A s\o.tM)/Ag lr+l+.31

_ -Given, 
Eo r,,ir*avi = 0.25V Eoeeia.e= 0.g0Vi 

.y:r_ls 
caktysis? poini ouftbe

, o-n rheory Qrhomor*"*;t:1ffi,::1ti1X1ffi".*,"". cive a bderaccount- 
.l'J'::j,T:,ff.::J:;:J:il?itf"*, o"u"'-u 

',lr?""* o" *", 
""""" "",,,,i 

, ,,
: \Vrite shon noies or: 

[2+2, 1]

l]. fton" 
tur". a"ottion and irs effecrs Bx2.slii) Advqse effects ofsoilpoliutio, 

l:,j:g:ou 0.,''"*',i"i'"..r," 
a'rd possjbre remed.ies

- illll"t*..Tr,."."ii;;;;;fgn#*thermqpr6srjg 
porymers, .ffrite 

dolvn rhe

aff:"rXH';:n::: Mention the preparatior a,.d uses or por*hoslhazines 
*ot,*rtrt

'.,.:'r.1lr'l;':,'j?",l['"",ffi|,*:Ltffffil.tJLrs,jfiyoLrransr,..errqu,.."."_'r_,"i"rt
' \.ari ,b:e oxidrriorr s:"ic ir.):)lr.'- .1- Fon|,j,;oa o fcon rplex , ompourrd- .: .d'n \.jrl. reason:

. Jransllion elements and thejr corrl

_ - .urlsriio,' eremen," 
"","0,"-", *.l""1liijl.i'e 

catalvric properr. [2"2 5]

, _-,jtls beiq cen doub je salr lnd.; '"u *o'' 
ill"::j,l*l:fiit'Xl"J l,;;;l;;l,3es.,"a " on

'eciprlai. or, u.;.ir Apt,O.i " , ,",. ,lrlh /.9\O 
.2,1/
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I 1. a) Explain &e formaliofl of [Nic]'!]'z' on the basis ofvalesce bold theory and also predici

i's geornetry and magnetism $'lrh reason

b) Vrite dovn the ILPAC nanes of the following complexes'

(i) [Cr(t{2o)5C1]Cl,

(ii) tNi(en):lclz
(iii)NatAe(cN)l

(ir) [Pi(NI{3)5Cl] B13

12. a) Define )ubdcants anil mention its functiqns ln which situation solid lubTicants are 
[2, '

used?

b) $ftat is paini? Write impofianr constituents ofpaints [1+'

li. \&at is lorv explosive? Why,primary explosives 6re called "detonators? write the

preparation and Uses ot INr aflo r\ruocellulos"' lt*t":

14. Disouss lhe mechanism of dehydlohalogenation of blo$oethane by aicoholic caustic

soda. Show your acq@intance to sa1'rzeffi ru19 [3-:

,5.wrire th€.T-"eq"T:l:j^l1*".,',:ilf"ffi:1',:j,hi:""j]:"JjJ#1"ffil',h',TxT: '
exantples. \\4rich (-)pc ol conl'gurarl( tl.: -

rvhl?

i6.a) Vrite the essential cdnditions for an organic compound to show geomenical 
i-'' iromerism wth suitdble examples'

b) Explain enantiomers a'Ad diastereome$ with suiiable examples i
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BCT 3-.:i.i- -:. P5 :l1:r;.,-
BAG. BAS

jiom a galianic

t2l
suitable

Ps+z.51

ef,tct of soii pollution in agrjcultLre

L2 s+251

applicatian of Teflo4 and NyloD

]B: Fu!l1Ls,iit

r /n T,:.

Y{hat js nreaat by buffer mnge? Derive the Hetd€rson,s
of lveak acid (f'IA) and its ionic salr GfaA),

equarr'cr for the acjd b.rli€: caii>:jj

a) Wiet is siandard electrade potential? How dcesxn eleciroi]4ic cell diff€r
ce112

b) Calculire Lhe emilbl the foltow;ng ccil at 25"C,
Sn(t /.S-n'-(o.I5M i/ Ae10-03I,f),i AA(s), rnte,e Eo..rlr. = _6.14 y
- + 0.80 V_

t)+11

[1+1j

[i+ i+jr

i4'}lat is 
_homogeneous 

catajy$is? Eyplajn ihe theory of homogeneous caialysis witf,examples.

Wrire shon nores on:
a) Ozone layer deplefion
b) clobal werming due.ro airpolluiion
Menrion any Jbul importacl sojl pojjul€nrs- Wrjte the
and rts controllrBg measotEs.

b) Ch;rlcogenide giasses
t1 -

ll

'Vrite shod notes on:
a) Siiicores

$r'lut are organio pclynors? Expiain the pr€paration and

a) \eiy do lraEs;rion elemerrs sho\ variabte exj661;e1 51a,idp*1u;-i) .wlat pecr:l jan-ry did you notioe in.1he 6t€.n"r;c-onilr;;r#;i;nsiiion 
etenlenrs wrth:especl io s and p b ock elements in the per;odic rable?

Give reasons:
3) Most oftle transixion aetal ions !J€ colorired ill so]ution.,_) Trarsition elements fonn complex cornpounds,

-J D! jffere:iiare be h{eercompter compolr1-dr- s r d iioul;le sJ r.:
e: oi $e gr(en cJmPl€xes.

r:\ Ni(en) j, rr') r{lt,e.CND.t (ii:) lpirpJ)dllprChl
llhai is rneent b1'E,4i{ rute? How dc
magieiism ofihe complexes? 

res this niic ascounts aboui the siabiiiry and

cc^CL -:lNtI: sivcs a lrdcipitate wirh .\gNoj sorution. Dxprain if o, the basis of r,v6mer,stheory,

[1+4]

t2l

L2+31

p.sl

12.5+2.51

si{'?

[]+3+11

Lzl
t3l

Ijj

Lzl- i.:rir;'our farnijiarity with prirnarv 3r.
--,..ancl TNG. , I higl explosives. Writ€ ilio preparcdon and uses of

. 1'.'l'ar .rre !he r:q.tisiic., oT. .nd ld :nis l'.fr ir e aLour, rrrmels.
.: ierl: :rez-. b.. iuh .c" t: lV.i e ?bou .e:rj oljd Jul "iL:n,r anLr rhe;r use-..

ii*"r",:gl*::i:::11:1T:l:.Ifl d*13-bureneshow seomerricar isomerisor?: '.r,tite ihe isornel s of tattadc acid atd r 6v wr.E 4I uu I someir sn1 l
n.,niro I cnr4tiorteis rnd neso_ccn_p.und.--r:r js SN reacfion? \',tiie the meohanisnr ofsNr feaction id :. allil t aiae,^lVhy aoes: :,:- s tirh inv€rsion ofconfigufation?

-, =t.1;:,iT *t:5::::, Tll::: pl a d E2 reaciio's? Exprair the reaotion moclanislt



L(\'r , 3"", t-.-'a
.,i.,-ilo,r Cu;rtrcl Divisicn l',.ou""n",o" i ii? iilrii:, t.., ,

. r!1c lls
-j0--(irri::r _\F'r'i'rrr . ] 

IIr'

S,,tircr: ;-'3:Fe1 :rrl J j 
--.

' -.l.t= n, 
" 

.",r..,jt"d to gi'e tilei i :rlsl\ ar s h their oltl olils as fai as 1-rit_iil:: '
.,...i,A tt..\1tn1L.

.tp.,-. . i:, .. g: t't:l L ft:'l tht:|"
a.s! 1e sltiEble dai'! tJ necessd|t

a.) \tri'!e tl_,e rllechanisrr oibesic buil-e1 !Jh?t are ihe ciiteria' for bulfer system?

..\ Cr],ir,l|ite i\. !" ol mi)_flle ccntalnlr'g 10 r'r1 ol0 1 I{ aLr1moniuol chlorj'le-s'llition a:::

''.1*-tl"*'..ti---.t\a\Lr':rr';rqi's:i\ut'or'-!{slcratrnon'aso\ui"on\s4J41

1. \l\tr \s rc\rrtl te\! \\re'lt\'re liB\""1tt'r \\e rt'rtirrri 
.!\\'.1- \tti- 

.1-"-'\' 
l'

3co,...,is ill-6 \. c:"cr'l'ate ir'; !''"" ai' i0'i'c Giltnrhttr'ilrt-]= 0 -r\'t ar-r\ ''!i1= \ \\ !"

: .i,r,,..it xie .rilllsls? \}plain the irlsorpiln\ 
"\iory 

ci: cn''t\sis \\i1\ a suiiiDe el(!I.d' l'i"i-'

ori cliieiia ci calaLysis Lrse'l Lcl in'iusirial purpose li -:-'

I. Hc\1-is .-.id rxir ce'rsed dui io a_il pollu"l'n? \',riie the conseqlrirces of:_cicl ;ain :ir:d ii;

p-ssiirle -icrneciies ll--'l

-r. \ii,,-.e d..ir!1 1.! ,n:..!r.i \xirl lclluie'Jts .rnd iheir hainful eilects on rn:'nkind i\iei'iion llL:l_'

icssible rsrrcdi's-

.'l'llraiisc.Il.]l].iin:ipc]yfli|?l\e]]tiol]]jrepaLitiicllandusecfthel,oil,LlieihenesijF;;o]ii
r-esL:r' 

ii -2 )'1

- I,-rihai is fil-.ei: reinfat ; ei1 po lyncr? Givc the lrcpar-r'tion ailcl appl icalicirs cfPoll pircsllzelle:

";:'i;i';";" iii;i",,'iiu;o' tsr'it,, 
- " t-t'2:l

l. a-) \fi,y a:e tiansitio;r elclrerts called so?Whichof the3c sefi€s cleireiti is1l'io ir:1liii"i

cleneri aNd *fiY? ii-:l
ul ili,ri" i.."tlii,, 

"leurca''s 
ior.rn sigliiicami mimb'r of comllexes? i:l

:r. Er:|lain Lvith suitabie re^sonsi i2 ' 
ll j]

.j 'C0,,-t,tor,',,J, 
"ftttnsilicn 

el'mexis ele usually coloicci'

ii iL. it*"""" "f.'.paircd 
ei'cilcirs nr3ke a subsietrcc pafaInagieti' in ililirtre

] c :l \:,h:lj: ]S jni:anl ir]' Ei\]i oi..ri:al incta] icn in tile coniplexcs.l \\rhar' is t]..e sig:i;.|it.. ci
' ' 

""1.,,f,,,;,ts 
,l-'gltN cal"lll"te Lhd EAN ol ilo ceriral ne':l i'rr1 in irre c::lr[']3'i

( ..1 O

:., '. ... r'.' I o : lJ\'; oor" - , :c
'' 

(,)' ir-"i -,'a)1.,!r,(al)11 (ii) tNr(er)rclrl?' (iii) fcrC I!)rcl:l+ (iv) iiile(clirl

t.,Tlo\.r dc;! '.':.1ence bud'ilrer-'r-v eiipl'jn tlle iorn:riiou cf il-e(Ii']' Also |i:illci :rs

ll]:rlanliisllr ald g'i)lnety'rnjih fexloD i3 )'

ll. lYh.i are Piasiic esplcsivcs'? How cair )'ou prelare !lt'1 ? Why is rietonaior te'rrlier i"r llle

ixtrb-(iof, of JliTl l) 2 
'

-1..1 iiirl,,i ?'.c Jlb.ic:il:s? I4elliirir1tirl irliroftnn'e .ilutliDl'ljoi1itl engir'ec:irlg !' ti..'
''''

'j.l \r!r:i.l:.rllic::s.,irrcl'ciLrt''rl:IoIacoLr]ronlldIcsho\t".gecmerlicai 
isr]l1e_is'r

. ^ . --^ !-ri. \,Iiilr .'. ir1rrl.!' ' i I r' i

r. liiri i'. lii;rlli Lrl' Si{ r'errliorl! lixplaill ule l:lecll''riisll foi iic
' 

i,r:;;i",t ,1."t ',,".*,ft "'rilh.rrr 
irlersion of coxigrilrtion \\ihl'

r,:'eiii'rri:l:lic::ii,,: ibal f i'lrtioLr ltr!du(J in S\'l
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Subiectlt n',iilc"ritg chc"i iry '(6'lr1- ":-
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13.a) W.iie r.!e functictrs oflubricants sbcw yot!- acqr;ai4t&ce with solid lubricaeis

b) \VLdt arepoinls? Write the characlcrisrics ofSood painis l)
14.d) \i&ai iionerism i. s'ro,rr, b1 maleic€cid and Jimaric acid and w4ry?

b) Write ihe Fossiblq fouos of tat''adc acid and mertion edanliorse$ ard meso

compounds,

1i- a) Elplaio the rcaction mechanism for the rcaction betvreen tertiary allqyl helide and

alcoholic Pota".ium bYdroxide

b) Hc'J does il differ irom bii,lolecu.lar elimination rcaction?

16. $Aat is rneant by SN reaction? Describe tle SN reaction which occws rvilh inversion of
conltguraiion. \taat solvent favoius t'le SN' reaclion? [i+3+11

ia

1
!
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.--z l. What is buffer solution? Calculate the amount of sodium acetate in gram required to

prepare a buffer solution havigg pH 5.1 with one liter of 0.2N acetic acid solution. Ka

value of aceticacidis 1.8 x 104: 
' 

t2+31

Z. Write the points of differences between electrolytic and galvanic cell. Frorn the given

information answer the follou'ing questions'

Eo = 0.24V [Ni*J = O.1M

[Cd*1= 0.01MCd+ Cd** + 2e' Eo = 0.40V [2+3]

a) Identify anode and cathode while constructing the galvanic cell with reasons-

bi Write the symbolic representation of the galvanic cell when above given

electrodes are couPled.

c) Calculate the enrf of the galvanic cell thus constructed at25"C.

3. Define heterogeneous catalysis? Explain the absorption theory of catalysis with an

example, List two criteria for choosing a catalyst for industrial purposes' U+3+1]

Ni+ Nil* +2e

4. Point out the major water
measures.

pollutants, their adverse effects and write its controlling
11+2+2)

*'5. 
What are the mail gases responsible for causing greenhouse effect and how are they

released ilto the atmJsphere? Give arl account to control the release of these gases. ll+2+21

6. Give an account of conducting anC biodegradable polymers. Write down the preparation

of epoxy resin. Point out the important applications of epoxy resin and nylon - 6,6- I2+l+2J

7. What are inorganic polymers? Give an account of chalcogenide glasp and polythiazyL Il+2+21

B. What are transition elernenis? Are all the d-block elements considered as tlpical

transition elements? Justify your answer with reason. t1+l+3]

9. Explain with reasons:

a) Trapsiticn elements and their compounds show catalytic property

b) Compounds of Zn* are colourlesJ and diamagnetic but those of Fe* are coloured ad
paramagnetic W+251

10. a) Differentiate between primary and secondary valencies in complexes.

b) Write dgwn the IUPAC name of the following complexes.

i) KlAe(cNhl
iD [Fe(HzO)e]Clz
iii) [Pt(NHr)zclzJ
iv) [Co(1.{H:)qClz]*

t3l
l2l

Full IIIarks 80

BEI., BEX, BCT, Pass Marks 32
gArgE,llE, !49
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11, In the given two complexes [NiCL]2' and [Ni(CN)r]2' both have four co-ordination
number but their geometries and magnetic properties are different. Justify these facts
using VBT approach.

12. What are primary and low explosives? Write the preparation and uses of Nitro cellulose.

13. a) What are lubricating oils? Write the importance of lubrication in engine.

b) What are paints? Write the characteristics of good paints.

14. a) Srhat are geometrical isomers? What are the criteria for
geometrical isomerism?

13+2)

[2+3]

[1+1.5]

[1+l.sJ

a compound to show

ll+1.51

b) Write the points of differences between enantionmers and diasteriomers with suitable
example of each. 12.51

15. Write the mechanism for the nucleophillic substitution reaction which takes place with
only inversion of configuration. Write down the effect of substrate on the rate of SNI and
SN2 reactions. [3+2)

16. What do you mean by elimination reaction? Describe the mechanism for the reaction of
3" alkyl halide in alcohclic alkali. U+41

**t
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a) What is strrdard hydrogen electrode? Give cell notation of cu electrode with it.

b) From ttrc given electrode couple E0F"/F.** =0.44vo1t, [F.*J=0.SU and

Eo or,E* -- -0.80 volt, [Ag *]= 0.2M. Write the (i) electrode reaction (ii) net cell
reaction (iii) cell notation (iv) EMF of Fe-Ag cell and spontaneity of the cell reaction. [2+3J

a) What is buffer action? Describe the mechanism of acidic buffer solution with a
suiable example.

b) 60 mL of 0.5 M acetic acid is mixed with 40 mL of 0.25 M sodium hydroxide
solution. What will be th* p" of the mixture? (Given Ka: 1.85*10's) 13+21

What-are promoters? Describe the adsorption theory of catalysis with a suitable example.
Point out criteriaof catalysts used for indusffial purpose. u+3+l l
a) What do you nrean by chlorofluorocarbons? Mention their photolytic reactions in the

upper atmosptrere.

b) Why are the oxides of sulphur and nitrogen assumed as air pollutants? [3+2]

What are the major sources of water pollution? Mention their adverse effects and possible
remedies. 11+2+2J

Nylon and Teflon are different polymers. Explain. Give the preparation and uses of epoxy
resin. l3+2J

What are chalcogenide glasses? Give an account of prepar4tion and uses of network
polymers of sulphur. U+41

a) Why are transition elements called so? Are all d-block elements called transition
elements? Justit/ your answer with reason. [1+2]

b) Why do transition elements from significant number of complexes? l2l
Explain. Why?

i) Paramag from SC to Mn and then decrease to Zn.
ii) Znz* salt ts are coloued
iii) Fe+3 co than Fe*2 [2.5+1.5+l]

f O, [Co(NH, )u I- and [Cof, f- are both octahedral but shows marked difference in their

l.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

magnetic properties. Explain. [2.5+2.5]



'll
ll.Differentiate between double salt and complex salt. Write the application of Werner's

theory of co-ordination compound. [3+Zl
12. a) Write the characteristics of a good paint and explain the method of application of

paint in galvanized iron.

b) What are lubricating oils? Write the chief functibns of lubricants. t3+21

13. Write the points of diflerence between high explosives and plastic explosives, Mention
the preparation and applications of TNT [2,.s+2.5]

14. All the diastoreomem are stereoisomers but all the stereoisomers are not diastereomers.
Explain. Describe the chemical method for resolution of racemic mixtue. t3+21

15. Differentiate between nucleophile and electrophile. Explain the mechanism of
dehydrohalogination of 2-Bromo -2- methylpropane. [2+3]

16. Write the reaction mechanism of SN2 reaction with a suitable example. How does it
differ from SNr reaction? t3+Zl

+{.*
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\-- I ' What are the criteria for buffer system? How rnany grams of sodium benzoate should be
added to 160 mL of 0.13 M benzoic acid solution to obtain a buffer with a pH of 4.3?
[pKa value of benzoic acid is 4.2] [l+4]

2. What is single electrode potential? Can its absolute value be measured? If not, how is the
problem solved? Describe with a suitable example. 

U +4]
What is meant by catalytic poisoning? Explain intermediate compound formation theory
of catalysis referring suitable exampre. p+3I
How is global warming caused due to air pollution? Write the consequences of global
warming and its possible remedies. 

t2+3J
What do you mean by point and non point sources of water pollutants? Give an account
of primary and secondary processes of *aste water treatment to control water pollution , [Z+31
Wh-at is biodegradable polymer? Write applications of carbon reinforced polymers and
chalcogenide glasses in engineering. r -'J ^---- 

t5]

3.

4.

5.

6.

7. Hou'your acquaintance to polyurethanes and Bakelite.

8. What are transition elements? Why are all the transition elements not
typical lransition elements? Explain the electronic configuration of the
elements.

[2.5+2.5]

considered as

first transition

ll+l+3J
9' a) Why do transition elements show variable oxidation states? Explain with reference to

3d series elements. . 
tl+2]

b) Explain why compounds of Ti3* are coloured but those of zinc are colourless. Izl
l0' What do you understand by a chelate and a chelating ligand? Describe Sidewick theory of

co-ordination compounds with an example. Wriie down the IUPAC names of the
following cornpounds. 

[z+2+ll
(i) Nar[Al(CrOo)rJ (ii) [Co(NHr)oClrJ+

I I ' How does valence bond theory explain the formarion of [Fe(CN)6Jr- . Also explain
whether this complex is inner or outer orbital and why? p+zJ

12' What is plastif explosive? How can you prepare TNT from benzene? why does detonator
require for the explosion of TNT? 

U+z+z)
13. a) What are lubricants? Mention the functions of lubricants. 

t2.51
b) How is paint applied on wooden articles? p.sl



l
14. a) What is geometrical isomerism? Why is trans-isomer more stable than Cis-isomer?

Why is geometrical isomerism not possible in propene? t3]

b) Find out E or Z configuration in the following molecules. tzl

(i) 8r
\"t 

- 
I(-- *]/

T

-F
t cf

CrhS

F\

f
(iii) \ -/

C=C
i 

v\

gr

Cghs

chs

CJ5
(iv) tC=C'

7\
chl

r
0tl

15. What is rneant by SN reaction? Explain the mechanism for the nucleophillic reaction that
proceeds with and inversion of configuration. Why inversion product predominates more
than retention product is SNr reaction. ll+3+ I J

16. What do you mean by elimination reaction? Write the mechanism for
dehydrohalogenation in primary alkylhalide. Show your acquaintance to Saytzeffs rule. U+2+21
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l. What is non-standard electrode potential? Calculate the emf of the cell obtained fiom
given eiectrode reactions.

Fe* 10.2M)+2e- -+ Fe Eo = ( - 0.44 V )
\-; Ag + Ag* (0.1M)+2e- E0: ( - 0.s0 v ) t1+4J

2. Define Buffer. Derive Henderson's equation for acidic btrffer. Calculate the pH of the

solution formed by adding 0.4 g of NaOH on 500 mL0.2 M acetic acid. pKa for acetic

acid: 4.74.

3. What is autocatalysis? Distinguish between positive and

examples. How does poison paralyze the activity of a catalyst?

4. a) What are Freons? Describe their role in the depletion
photochemical reactions.

b) How does carbon dioxide cause atrnospheric pollution?

lr+2+21

negative catalysis with
ll+3+ll

of ozone layer with the

[2+31

l2l
t3l

12.sl

[2.5]

[r+2+21

5. What is air pollution? What are the main pollutants of air and their sources? Give possible

remedies of air pollution. tl+2+21

6. What are biodegradable polymers? Write down the preparation and uses of Nylon and

Teflon' [l+4]

7. What is inorganic polymer? Give an account of preparation and application of network
polymer of Sulphur in engineering field. Also mention the two uses of silicones. [1+3+1]

8. a) What are solid lubricants? Under what condition, they are used.

b) Mention the requisites of good paint. Explain the method of application of paint in
galvanrzed iron.

9. a) Why do transition elements fonn connplexes? '

b) Why are most of the compounds of transition elements are coloured?

10. a) Why do the transition metals show paramagnetism?

b) Why do transition metals exhibit variable oxidation states?

11. What are principle and auxiliary valencies of the metal in the complex compounds?

Illustrate with suitable example. Write the IUPAC names of

a) NalAe(CN)zl
b) [Go (NHr)+HzO.Cll Clz
c) [Ct (en):] Clr
d) Iq [Mn (cl)b] [3+2]

12. Explain the foranation of [Fe(CN)u]'" and [FeF6J3" on the basis of Valence Bond Theory

and also predict th.cir nragnetic properg'. l2+2.+!l



1] 13. What are high explosives and low explosives? Write the preparation and uses of TNT. [2+31
14. a) Define enantiomers and diastereomers. pl

b) Write all the possible stereoisomers of tartaric acid. Does tartaric acid has meso form?
Explain with reason. [2+r]

15. Describe the mechanism for the conversion of Bromomethane into methanol in presen@
of aq' alkali. Why does SN2 reaction take place with stereochemical inversion? [3+21

16. What is elimination reaction? Explain the reaction mechanism for the
dehydrohalogenation of tertiary alkyl halide. [1+4]

++rf

.\
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l. Define electrode potential. How do you measure standard electrode potential of zinc

electrode? Find the Emf of the followipg cell at 25"C.

cn/cu*-( a.2w)l / Ag*10. t lvI; I ng
Given: EoAg*/Ag: 0.80V anC EoCu/Cu* : -0-34 V

i Wt u, are the criteria for buffer system? Calculate the weight in
to prepare buffer solution with 2 litre of 0.2N NruOH
(Ko = 1.8xtr0{)

3. How does a catalyst increase the speed of a reaction? Explain
Explain wilh an example the adsorption theory of catalysis.

of sulphur and nitrogen make water acidic?

5. Write notes on:

a) Acid rain
b) Ozone depletion

6. \Vhat iJpaint? What are the requisites of good paint? Show your familiarity with the
types of paints.

7. a) Write the preparation and uses of polyphosphonitrilic chloride.

b) Write the types of silicones and their uses.

tr+2+21

4. What are water pollutants? Write the major source,s of water pollution. How do the oxides

gram of NH4CI required
solution with pH : 9.

[2+3]

heterogeneous catalysis.

[ 1+1+3]

11+2+21

12.5+2.5J

u+2+21

l2.s]

12-sJ

,---^d. \Vrite short notes on Bakelite and Teflon. 12.5+2.51

9. Write the important characteristics of explosivesi'Give the preparation and uses of TNT?
Why does detonatot'required for the explosion of TNT? I2+2+rl

10. What are transition elements? Write the electronic configurations of the I't row transition
series. The paramagnetism of substance is due to the presence of unpaired electrons"

Explain.

11. Give the reasons for the features of the transition metals.

a) Most of the transition metal ions are colored in solution.
b) Transition metals are well known to fbrm complex compounds.

12. a) Differentiate between complex compounds and doubie salts.

11+2+21

b) Write thd IUPAC neune of the following complexes compounds and find the Effective
Atomic Number of the central meial in these complexes. t4]

(i) [Co$IH3)6]Cl3
(ii) [Cr(HzO)+Clz]Cl
(iii)[Cu(NH3)a]So+
(iv)K:slAlFcl

[2.5+7.5]

Ii]



b
13. Using VBT, explain as to show the two complexes fNi(CN)+]'- and tNi(Co)ol have

different structure but do not differ in their magnetic behavior. t5l

14. a) Write Cis, Trans and Z,E notalion for the possible isomer of but-2-enedioic acid.

b) Distinguish between enantiomers and disterioisomers. Give an example
your answer.

15. Write the mechanism of the reaction of tertiary alkyl halide with

a) Aqueous NaoH
b) Alcoholic KOH

to support

12+31

12.s+2.s]

12.5+2.51

16. a) How does the reaction of bromomethane occur with aqueous caustic soda?

b) Explain the reaction mechanism of dehydrohalogenation of I" alkyl halide.

++*

t
;E}
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i. Define buffer capacity and buffer range. Calculate the concentration of sodium benzoate
that must be present in 0.1 M benzoic acid to make a buffer solution of pH 3.7 (K. for
benzoic acid is 1.8 x 10{) 12+37

2. What is electrode potential? How does it originate? What will be the reduction potential
of Znz*lzn electrode when zinc metal in contact with 0.1 M HzSOr at25"C. Given
Eo**= +C.768V. U+l+31

3. Define heterogenous catalysis. Describe the absorption theory of catalysis with suitablb
example. Write any two criteria of choosing catalyst for industrial purpose. tl+3+1J

4. Global warming is one of the buming issues of the world. Point out major causes of
global warming, its impacts and also control measures. U+2+21

5. What do you mean by water pollution? What are the major water pollutants, mention their
adverse effects. 11+2+21

6. Explain preparation and uses <if polyphosphazines and polymeric sulfur nitride. {2.5+2.51

7. What is biodegradable polymer? Mention preparation and uses of the following. U+2+27

a) Epoxy resin b) Polyurethane

8. Girp reasons for 12.5+2.51

a) Cu(I) is diamagnetic u,here as Cu(II) is paramagnetic.
b) TiO2 is white but TiClr is violet.

9. Give reasons: [2.5x2]

a) The components formed by symbol 'V' element in +5 oxidation state are colourless
but those formed in +3 oxidation state are colourful.

b) Transition elements are mostly paramagnetic.

10. What do you mean by effective atomic number? Give IUPAC name and calculate the
effective atomic number ofthe following complexes. U+4]

a) [Fe(CN)o]3-
b) [Ae(NHr)r].
c) [Ni(CN)c]*
d) [c(H2o)d]'*

I l. What are the inner orbital and outer orbital complexes? Explain formation of [Fe(CN)6]+
on the basis of valance bond theory and predict its magnetic behavior. 12+31



. , ij ,-,:i+:jr?. iii i.
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12. Explain why SNI reaction gives both retension and invertion isomers but SN2 gives only
invertion isomer. Write the rnechanism of given chemical reaction. 12+31

(CH3)3C-Br+ NaOH + (CHr)rCOH+NaBr

(aa)

13. Distinguish between enantiomers and diasteriomers. Show these isomers in 3-bromo-2-
butanol. 12+31

14. What is an explosive? Classify explosives with examples. What is the requirement of
good explosives? U+2+21

15. What are eiimination reactions? Write the differences between Er and E2 reaction
mechanism taking suitable example. [+4]

16. a) What is lubricant? Write about the application of different types of lubricants. U+21

b) Write the characteristics of good paint. Lzl
+**
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l. How does electrode potential originate? Define standard electrode potential. Write the

r cell notation and cell reaction of Zn-Cu cell. l2+l+27

2. What is meant by buffer solution? Calculate the concentation of soditrm formate,

HCOONa, that must be prcsent in a 0.10M solution of formic acid to produce a pH of
3.S0. [K for formic acid is 1.8x104]. [l+4J

3. Explain the terms: (a) Homogeneous catalysis (b) Catatytic poisoning (c) Promoters. [2+1.5+1.5]

4. What are major $ases responsible for causing green house effect and how are they

released into the atmosphere? Give an ac0ount of the globel efforts to control the release

ofthese gases. tl+2+21

5. What are the main sources of water pollution? Write the effect of water pollution on

mankind. Mention the measures to control water pollution. ll+2+21

{. Write short notes qn: (a) Sulphrr based polymers (b) Polyphosphaziires. [3+2]

7. a) What are monomers of: (i) Polyurethane (ii) Nylon 6,6 (iii) Bakelite (iv) Epoxy resin. tzl
b) What are the engineering application of : (i) Polyvinyl chloride (ii) Conducting

. polymer.

, 8, Why do transition metals: (i) Form complex compormd (ii) Exhibit variable oxidation

' st'Ies tl+2+21

9. Why are 3d-series elements calted transition elements? Give their characteristic on the

basisofvalency. , 12+31

10. Differentiate betweeri low spin and high spin compiexes. Explain the geometry and

magnetic betaviour of [Ni(CO)a]o on the basis of valence bond flieory l2+3;l

ll.a) Differentiate between complex salts and double salts. Calculte EAN of the central

metal atom in Fe(CN)o l2.5x2i

b) Write the IUPAC name of the following co'ordination compormds.

12. a) Mention the importance of primary and low explosiyes. Give the preparation and uses

ofTNT and TNG.

13. a) What are lubricating greases? Give thcir functions.

b) Showyopr acquaintance with 6ryes of paints

$r

-!

tsI

L

u+2+21
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14. What is optical activity? Give the sterioisomers of tartaric acid. Would you expect the

following compound to be optically active? Explain. U+3+U

HOOC COOH

15. How do SNI and SN2 reactions differ in haloalkane? Mention the factors which regulates
the reaction. [3+21

16. What do you mean by Elirnination reactions? Explain the reaction mechanism for rhe
dehydrohalogenation oftertiary alkyl halide. 12+31

tt+

H

I

c
I

Br

H

I

C

I

Br

l

I
I

I

I

a

{

I
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1. How does a galvanic cell differ from an electro$ic cell? Calculate the emf of the
following cell at 25oC gving electrode reactions and cell reaction.

cqG)cd+t(0. 0 1 M//cu*i(o. sM)cu(s)
Eocd*/cd : -o. 1 4ov, Eocu*/cu = 0.34v

2. What is a buffei solutiou? Discuss the mechanism of buffer action with suitable
examples.

3. What is meant by iatalysis? poini;rit its importance. Oiscuss
formation theory of catalpis with suitable exanrples.

4. Brief discuss sonrces of organic and-inorganic substances responsible for water pollution.
Point out their adverse effects possible remedies.

5. a) What is meant by global warming? Give its causes and corseque,lrces.

b) What is the photochemistry behind ozone layer depletion?

6. a) What are chalcogenide glasses? Give their uses.

b) Give the preparatioir and applications of silicone rubbers.

7. a) Give thepreparation and applicatious of bakelite and pcilyuethanes.

b) What are the advantages of conducting pollmers?

r. a) What are transition elements? List the industrial application 3d fiansition elelnents.'

b) Vfhy do transition ele,ments show variable oxidation states?

9. Explain the foilowing features of nansition elernents with refeiencd to 3d tansition
series:

a) -Formation of complex compounds

b) Formation of colored compounds

10. Differentiate between complex salts and double salt. How does Werner's theory explain
the bonding in complex salts?

11. Write the formulae of following:

r) Potassium hexacyanoferrate (iII) : : ' :

ii) Trioxalatoaluminate (III) ion
iii) Trist ( ethylenediamine) chromium (III) chloride
iv) Bis (benzene) chromium(0)

[1+4]. :

..'.,..a.-t..r-','

intermediate compound

u+1+31

[3+2]'

t3l

121

12.5) '

[2.s] '''
l4l

tll
'lt+21 

,

t21_.

[1+4]

13+2)

[l+4]
121



-1-03 ::,., *ues Vr-r.re boncl t.rcuri exp.laur the ;brmatio; of [i.IiG\fi)rf': .pt.iai'ii it
magnetic behaviour.

12.Whatare low explosives? Write their uses. Give the preparation and applications glycerol

trinitrate.

13. a) What are lubricating oils? Indicate their importance in engineering.

b) What are paints? Discuss any two tlpes of paints indicating their applications in
urgrneering works.

14. a) What are geometical isomers? Gve an exarnple specifying Z ondB configuration.

b) Show your familiarity with enantiomerisrn diastereomerism.

15. Discuss the unimolecular nucleophilic substitution reaction mechanism in alkylhalide
showing the stereochemistry. What type of solvent favors this t1rye of mechanism?

16. What is meant by elipinatioR reaction? Discuss El and E2 reaction mechanisms.

t3l

[2+3]

121

t3l

121

t3l

[4+l]

ll+41
*+*

-

::. -::. '.. ,-"'. .:, i : - _ ;. .. , l"t , '., " -, i,:: l; .:::. ". i-: :::r.r i:. I . ;: .:: '-
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1. What is meant by standard eleckode potential? Give the electrode reactions.and calculate
the emf of the following cell at 25oC. [1+4]

Fe* : Fe 
++r +el, Eo = 4.7TV

..::.,::':.: ..;.[Nitl=0.2M,[Fe+]:g.i1yg[Fe+I.:lM. . ..':, ',:,,'., ,.,--...' '.'. 'r'i., .-

2. What is a buffer? 1.64 g of anhydrous sodium acetate is addeil to 200m1 of 0.2M acetic
acid. What is the pII of buffer? Calpulate the degree of ionization of the acid in the
solution.(Ka of acid = 1.8x101r U+41

3. Describe the adsorption theory of catalysis with an example. How does a poison parulyze
the activity of a catalyst? Give any two induskial applications of catalysts. [3+1+1]

4. Write short notes on: [3+2]

a) Global warming
, b) Acid rain
' 5. What is meant by soil pollution? Point out the major sources of soil pollution, their

adverse effect and their possible remedies. [+2+1+l]
6. a) rifhat are pollphosphonitrilic compounds? Give-one method for the preparation.of -.: .....,,

polyphosphonitrilic compound and mention the uses. t3l

b) What are silicones? Give anytwo uses of silicones. l2l
7. a) What is a thermosetting polyrr.er? Write down the uses of epoxy rasin. t?l

b) What are conducting and biodegradable polymers? Point out the applications of
conducting polymers in engineeriirg. t3]

8. What are transition eleme,nts? Exptain the variable oxidation states exhibited by 3d series.
Why does the transition elements form allof [1+3+1]

9. Explain the followings: [3+2]

a) Transition elements are good in forming complexes.

b) TiOz is white but TiClr is violet ..' ' '

10. What is complex salt? Give the main postulates of Wemer's coordination theory. [1+4]

n



U

I 1. a) Explain the formation of [Fe(CN)6]a- on the basis of valance bond approach and ' t3lpredict its magnetic behavior.

b) Write the IUPAC name of the followings; ' l2l
i) K3[Fe (CN)61

ii) Na3[Al CzO+)i]
iii) [Co CI.CN.NO2.NHr3]
iv) [Cr CNOr)o]]

12. What are characteristics of an explosive? Give the preparation of glycerol tinitrate
(GTI.I) and trinitrotoluene (TNT). Point out theindustrial applications of explosives.

u+1.5+1.5+11

13. a) Whatispaint? Givetherequisitesof agoodpaint. [1+2]

b) What are lubricating greases? Give their functions. U+11

14. a) Define enantiomers, racemic mixture and meso compor.rud grving one example of
each. Also comment on their optical activity. i4l

b) Draw the structure and specify Z and,E qorfiguration of 1- promo-i chloropropene. t}]
15. Explain the S12 reaction mechanism with reference to hydrolysis of alkylhalide. What
. typt of solve,ut favors this type of path? How can you say that carbocation is not formed

during SN2'reaction? t3+1+11
'16. Write the mechanism of unimolecular elimination reaction.'How does it differ from
::,-:, ,bimolecular eliminationreaction? : [3+2)

*t+

";," :

:1

-"1

I

I

-
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.1. What is normal hydrogen 6lechode? d galvanic cell consists of a metallic nickel plate
immersed in 0.1M Ni(NOs)z solution and a metallic ptate of copper in 0.2M CuSOr
solution. Calculate the emf of this cell. [2+3]

2. What is corosion? Calculate the pH of a resulted solution when 0.1 gm of NaOH is
, added to 200m1of 0.1M acetic acid solution. (pK" :4,.74). U+41

3. What is catalyst? Explain positive and negative catalysis with two examples,for each. ll+2+2)
4. Define heterogendous catalysis. Give a brief accourrt on theory of Heterogeneous

catalysis. [1+4]

5. Give an accourrt uf acid rain? What are the sources of CO and SOz pollutants in air? How-
are they controlled? ' L1+2+2)

6. What is ozone depletion? Explain its causes. Mention the major pollutants of water? L1+2+2)

7. Differentiate thermosetting and thermoplastics polymers. Write the name and the
preparatibn of the organic polymers that. are ur"a 

-for 
(i) 'Preparing ropes and socks

(ii) Preparing non stick cooking utensils. [2+3]

8. What is linear chain polymer? Write the preparation and uses of different types of sulphur
bases inorganic polymers. [ +4]

9. What are d-block elements? Give the electronic configuration of 3d series. Mention- 
which d block metals are not considered as transition as transition metals and rvhy? 11+2+2)

10. Explain the following: [2+3]

a) Transition metals exhibit variable valency.

b) Transition elements.are very good in forming complexes.

11. How does the valence bond theory account for the following faqts? t5]

a) [Fe(CN)6]a ion is diamagnetic but [Fe(CN)o]-3 is paramagnetic

b) [Ni(CO)4]0 is diamagnetic and tetrahedral

I

LJ

I

I

I

i



t

I

12. Identify tire comgrlex ion anri legendo in the compounC [Co(NI{l),,1Ci,. S'rite the fcriitulac
oithef.oi.oln,ingco-ordinationcompounds..:,
a) Dichloro tetra-aquo chromium (III) cation
b) Tris (ethylene diamine) chromium(Ill) chloride
c) Dicyano argentate (I) ion
d) Bfomo p"nia-a**i# cobalt (III) sulfate
e) Sod. hexa nitrito cobaltate(Ill) :*sf) Hexa-cyanoferrate (III) ion "T'

13. Define Dynamite and plastic explosive. Write the preparation, properties and uses of
Nitro cellulose. [2+3]

14. What are greases? Mention their specific uses. Write short note on varnish. l2+l+21

15. What is optical isomerism? Comment why presence of chiral centre is not sufficient for
the molecule to be optically active. [1+4J

i6. Explain the reaction mechanism involved when primary alkyl halide react with alcoholic
alkali and aqueous alkali. lsl

*+,1.

I

I
6a
a,ti':,'"".:.

I

a

-

EI

*
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/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable./ Attemptlllquestions.
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Grouo A

l. a) Dcrive S-chrodinger wave equation for the wave mechanical model of an atoh and write the significancc of
v and v2.

State Heisenberg uncertainty principle. How this principle goes against Bohr's theorf Explain.

What is de Broglie's equation? Derive a relation between wave length (1,) associated with particle of mass m
moving with a velocity V.

b) Calculate the de Broglie wavelength for a ball of 200 gm mass moving with a velocity of 3x l0r0 cm/sec and
an eleclron moving with the same velocity. lVhat ttrese values indicate?

3. a) What is buffcr actisr? F,xplain cleariy why a solution of weak acid and its salt with a strong base behaves as

b)

2. a)

l5l

ll+31

ll+21

t4l

'.t4l'" "
t4l

t4l

t4l

[2+21

l2+2)

[3+3]

l2l
t3l

t3l

tzr

ll+31
: 
' " ''' 

'' '6) ',100 #iiiiu u;so. Aa so-g bfzlvf NioH nc mixediogerher: calcutate tre pH bf the resutfirig s6lution.

4. a) What is elcctrochernical series? Write its applications.

b) Calculate the crnf of the cell: Ni/Ni*(lM) // Pb* (lM) / Pb at 25oC

Write down is cell reaction. Standard electrode potential of Ni and Pb are -0.24V and {.l3V.erpectlr"ly
at 25oC.

. Group B

Explain why transition metals'(i) show variable oxidation states and (ii) form large number of complexgs.

Write down thc uses of silicones.

Write down the conditions nircessary for hybridization. Discuss the t)pes of hybridization in SF5 molecule.

Explain the formation of N2 molecule on the basis of VBT.

' 
tFe(CN)u]t and [F€F5]'], both are octahedial cornplexes. What is the difference betweqr the-two? Explain on
the basis of VBT.

Write down ttre IUPAC names of the following co-ordination compounds (i) IG[Co(C$sCa]
(iD [Pt C{ (NOrXr.iHrr] (iii) [Pt (O[O{]L(iv) &lHcr.l.

9R
Write down the main poStulates of Werncr's co-ordinatiOn theory.

The formation of inner orbital complcxes of Ni*2 (CN=6) is not possible. Explain with exarnple.

Group C

Explain thc reaction mechanism of unimolecular elimination reastion with a suitable example.

What does SN2 and E2 represents? Write one example of each.

'oR
Explain the reaction mechanism of bimolccular nucleophilic substitution reaction with a suitable example'

Write Er and pinacol pinacolome rearrangemcnt rcactions.

Definc gcometrical and optical isomerisms with suitable cxamplcs and write the differences between

enantiomers and di astereomers.

wtat haDpens when toluuhe is trcated with chlorlne in different conditions?

Describe thc preparation and uses ot'Tcflon and'I'iylon 6,6

What are explosives? Describe the preparation and uses of nitroglycerol.

How ian pu obiain carboiyrrc iiia and *han6Tfiom Grignard'q reagent?

5. a)

b)

6. a)

b)

7-' a)

t6l

t2)

12+41

tzl

[3+3]'

b)

a)

b)

8. a)

b)

a)

b)

.9.a)

'b)
' 10. a)

- - ..,- -.'-'- 
b)

,r_-, . c)

tz'l

tsl

t3l

t4l

tit* -

-Liiel BE .FullMarks' 80

Programme
BEL, BEX,
BCT. BlvtE. BE Pass Marks 32

Year / Part Ufi 'l Time 3 trs.
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Grouo A

1. a) What is meant by 'buffer solution' and 'buffer action'? Explain clearly, why a

solution of weak acid and its salt with a stong base behaves as a buffer solution.

6) Explain Sornmerfeld's extension of Bohr's atomic model. Calculate the uncertainty in
the position of an eleclron moving with velocity 600 rrls if error in thc ineasurement

2. a) What is electoche, ieal corrosion? Explain the mechanism of corrosion and methqds

b) 1.64 gmof anhydrouslsodium acetate is added to 400 ml of 0.2M acetic acid. What is
the pH of buffer? Also calculate the degree of ionization of the acid in the solution. [8+8]

3. a) What do you understand by the terms c, and c"? How are they related with each

other? Derive the relationship.

b) What is normal hydrogen electrode? Calculate the emf of the following cell at 25"C. [8+2+6]

znlzn* (0.1If) lt Ag* (1.2M)/Ag

' Eo ZnlT-rf =+0.76V

Eo AdAg* = {'80V
4. a) What is Aufbau principle? State and explain (n + l) rule. Write down the

configurations of Cu and Cr. Why don't these elements follow Aufbau principle?

b) Define the terms internal.gnergy change and enthalpy change. How are they related?

Caicuiate the work done 
-when 

one mole of a gas at 25"C and 5 atm. pressure is

allowed to expand isothermally but irreversibly against a constant external pressure of
1 atm. until the intemal pressure is reduced to 1 atm. [8+4+4J

5

GrouP B

a) . What are the conditions for hybridization? Discuss the tlpe of hybridization that

exists in the octatredral shape of molecuie with an example

b) Describe the formation of outer and inner orbital complexes on the basis of valence

[4+4+8]bond theory.



'6. p) Why one d-block elements known as tra.nsition elernents? Explain, why transition

met*ls.(i) fonn colo,rred comporxrds (ii) shsw variablaoxidation-stale.- .

b) lVhat are cyclic siliccr.es? Ho'*' are they form :ri' '! - - : '

l4x4'7. Explain following Bving appropriate reasons.

a) Aqueous solution of iCCillttr)sCllClz gives white ppt with AgNO3 solution but

[CO(NH3)3CIr] does not.
b) CII+ and HzO molecules have tetrahedrai geometry but their bond angles are different.

, .c)- PSts pxistl in nature but NCls does not. , . - ,.. j.:.. ,. _._,. . .

d) o bond is stonger than n bond.

Group C

8. Explain the mechanism involved in the following reactions (a) hydrolysis of methyl
brcnide by aqueous sodium hydroxide. (b) Dehydrohalogination of tertiary butyl
br-omide by alcoholic sodium hydroxide. Give reasons. Why (i) Tertiary U-uWl bromide
undergoes SNr reaction but me&yl bromide.undergoes SN2 reaction. (ii) SNr reaction
gives both retention and inversion products but SN2 reaction gives inversion product only.

14+4+4+4,

9. a) Desc:iAe the fo,flgwiug rvith exaniples,

(i) Enautio.o, (ii) Oiaitereomers (iii) nacemic mixtrne (iv) Meso compound. Justify
the statement "Al[ the diastereoisomeni.are stereoisomers but all the stereoisomers are
not diastereoisomers". -;

b) What happens when (i) Glycerol undergoes nitation (ii) Chlorine is passed boiling
tolueue inpresence of uv light. t8+4+4!,

10. Write short notes on: [8+8'i

a) Addition polymerization grving preparafion of (i) Teflon (ii) Polyster.

b) "'Starting from Grignard's reagent, how would you obtain (i) 1" alcohol (ii) 2" alcohol
(iii) 3'alcohol (iv) higher alkane. [8+S]

.r j,:rj.:'_ ...4 . *,t*t

I

.l

1
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4- Derive Kircbhoffs equation. Calculate the hea! gf formation, CI{a gas if enthalpy of
cobustion of CI{a gas is -890 KJ, the amount of heat evqlved by bunring of coke is
394 KJ and staodard enthalpy of formation of water is -286 KJ. 14+41

OR
'Write short notes on: [4+4]

a) Enthalpy
b) Calorific value of food

I

Group A
t. a) Write downttre limitation of Bohr's atomic theory. t4l

b) What is energy rule? Calculate of wave leugth.of matter wave of elecfion. 12+21

2. a) ltrhatispHscale?WritedoumthelimitationofpHmeter [2+l]
' b) Calculate teh pH change of buffer solution f00 C.C of semimolar l,lILOH and'400 

c.c of N/10 ],trr+ccin whict 20 m0 0f Q.5 N llcg-is,eddQd (trL: 1.8.* lrJ, : .^. : -,[5] .

a..];,, ..,... -;-ji ;r!ri ii'. -: : .,......i j.:,i:L,+:.,r:-:- . . r::""'"i -' '!+ i':;:t:i:;';

''o'*3: " Give the'electro chdni-cai mechanism of corrosiou Calctrlatc the moluity of Fe+ ion in
i the cell when iron electrode is combined wittr standnd LgCAlg, Ctr elec.tode having

I

I

,

.:. .

t.
il
t:
i
i

t.
li

i
I

of

,14+4f

[1+4]

t3l

12+4)

t2l

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

5. a)

b)

a)

'b)

Group B

What are co-ordination compounds? Write down the rrain postulates of Wemer's
theory.

How does the valence bond theory explain the formation of tetrahedral complexes?

OR

What are the differences between inner orbital and outer orbital complexes? Explain
on the basis of valence bond theory the structure of [FeF6]].

Write down the IUPAC names of the following compounds.

i) [Co(NH3)4SOq]NOr
ii) Na3[C6 NOz)o]
iii) Na3[A{(c2o4)3]
iv) [Pb(OII)r]2"

I

I



6. a) What are kansi'lon elements? What do these elenients
'i i) form large number of complexes

ii) form coloured compounds

b) Give the four important properties and uses of silicons.

7. a) What are the postulateS of valence bond theory of covalent bond?

11.*i r?i

b) What is hybridization? How does the shape of octahedral molecules better explained
, ,, ,o[th€ basis of hybridizatiqn., : : r ' ;""; .:r']" j::.'; :- :" '' 

[1+4j

lzJ

t3l

t3l

121

8. a)

b)

c)

.9. a)

....,. i.. ...:;:j .''--. -', .-.-*-, rblj

Grgup C

Give an account of stereoisomerism shown by but -2 - ene - 1,4 -dioic acid and.Z -
hydroxypropanic acid.

Differentiatebetween racemic mixture and meso compound.

Write the possible isomers of 2, 3 - dichloropentane and mention enantiomers and
diastereomers. 

.

Explain the SN reaction mechanisan. Which occurs both by rete,ntion and inversion of
configuration.

,pescri!,e the=.nnechaoism involved in the reaction between tertia.y butyl bromide'anri
alcoholic KOH.

t3I

t4l

r4l

I?]

121

["]

t4I

t4l

i

OR

a) .Why do SNr mechanism ocour.in two steps?.

-' b) Why does ttre attack of nucleophile oh tertiary butyl cztrbonium ion mostly prefer; from back side?

, c) Give an account of Pinacol - pinacolone rearrangement and dehydro halogenation of
3 - alkyl halide.

,10.a) .Write the preparation and .uses of polymers formed by the polSmerization of
tetafluoroe thylene and vinyl chliiride.

b) Whathappenswhe,n

i) Grignaxd reage,lrt reacts with ethanol ' -

ii) Methyl benzne is oxidised by acidic chrornl'l chloride
iii) Toluene is tteated with firmiog nitric acid
iv) n-heptaae undergoes aromatisatio:..

-

-


